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BAEHLE INNOVATIV

Dear readers,

An eventfulyear has nearly reached its end.
Since 2009 was the beslyear in our compa-
ny's history it reemed that we could avoid
short tirne work at L.B. Bohle. HoweveT we
were wrong. The economic sltlation was
al5o hard fof our team. In the beglnning of
2010 we had to staft short tlme work for a
lew months.
But now we are back to tLr I time wo* and
want to thank our cllenb who paced their
ordeß in there hard times.
We used thls perlod for research and devel-
oprnent.We crcated a new granulation sys-
tem that we want to present to you in this
issue.The system is a combination oIa high
sheargGnulator and a fluid bed system - in
a verycompact design.lhe new system was
instaled at a clienfs facility and starts pro'
duction in a few short days.
The deveopment of the (ontinuous coater
K0C0r' was updaled. N,4any clients prcfered
a seml continuo0s y production comparedto
a compLetely continuous produdion.

So we revised the coating drum. Further-
more we int€grated automatlc batch charg-
ing and discharglng functionallty.
Nowthe urercan decide how much sLrspen-
sion should be coaled on the tablets.lherc
are a ot of va ations possible.The quantity
of suspension on the tableß can be deter-
mined pior to the next batch.

The folowing nurnbeß wlLl show the capa-
bility of the Bohle K0C0t'501

Filllng volume: 40 kgs
Quantityofsurpensonr 1oloaddit ional

wergnl
Coating timer 19 rninutes
Chaqing/Discharging: 4minuteseach
Drying: 2 minltes
Quantity per houn 100 kgs
Length oft a: 72 hours in

three-shiil-production
(without any interruption)

Volume: 7.2 tons oltablets

December 2010

These numbeß show that our coater is well
prepared for thrce-shift -prod!ction.

K0C0o 50- a realhigh speed coaterl

Best regards

ffi'euu
Until noW there has been no eleqant so u
tion for a comp ete y smooth runnlng proc-
esr in traditona granuation equlpment.
Too many variables d!rin9 the process
required the ful attention otop€räting per
sonne .A blocked iransler ine, for examp e,
has a ways been a techn calchalenge.0p
eration of this kind of process equiprnent
has often been characterlzed by huge eI-
fo s from mu t ip e discipl iner.
Wlh the newy aväilable Bohle Compact
Unit these dif lcl l t les are a th ng ol the
pasr.
The newcompactdes gn of the granu ation
!nil ens!res optlrna results and features
a highihear mxer and fuid bed dryer
side by sde, compete wth sieving step
in between. Not only has the w dth been
reduced, but a so the lnsta lation he ght ls
very Low For examp e, due to the un que

Inspecrion ol{uid bed system after c e.ning
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System durlng prodlction proce5s

llfter lor the lllter Lrnil inslde lhe BFs, an
opening in the concrete cei inq for instal
lation oi equiprnent can be avoided. There
is no need for a ong pneumatic cyLinder
which wou d protrude beyond lhe proc
ess towel Furthermore, the inlet plenurn
features a reduced overa I h€lght. Due to
the llat tangential air inlet, the air low ot
the distrlbltor bottom has been optimized.
The low position of the multi-function out-
et vave enabes easy operation during
feeding and discharglng.The height of the
transfer tube from the BTS to the BFS con
veys wet granules n excelent ergonomic
and process form. The tube r very shori,
straight and smooth inside. This transfer

layout in combination with the m! ti func
tion valve ensures Lrnobstructed llow with-
out e bow5 or bends. A platform, which is
common for traditiona 2'leve equlprnent
and needs to be ceaned fiequently, is not
nece55ary with o!r concept.
A very important development for tmooth
producttransfer has been introduced in lhe
ast nnovativ the Boh e Tangenta Sleve
in design rize5 "300" and "400". When
product fow of wet granu es is requircd,
typica ly it cannol be fLuidized again with
oLrt rnechanical treatment. With the de'
slgn of our new tangentla sieve, materla
blockaqe is virtua ly e iminated. The transi'
tion between the outlet of the GN4A wet
granulatof and the BTS tangential sieve is
straightforward and has no rcductions.The
materlal fals onto the unperlorated bot'
lom of the sieve via gravity. From there t
is moved by the impel er through a scfeen
verticallypositioned in the cylndrica part of
the sleve body. As such, the prodlct flows
tangentia ly inslde the tube in the same di-
rection as the transport air, in a non-tort!-
ous path. This a low a pedect dosage of
producl inside the transler line. J

Air low durlng product transfer

0pen tangenlialsieve
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t Continuationr Compad lJnit

The innovative Bohle Compact Unit is the
new highlight in the fie d of tfaditionalwet
granulation. 0f couße, the fluid bed sye
tem can handle further applications. With
the optional spraying system, splay granu-
lation as wellas peiletcoating and layering
processes are possibe. changeover of the
prodlct bowl is not necessaryThis säves a
signiiicant amount of space in the produc-
ton arca.

In additional to allthe technical advancei
improvernents in the field of safety have
been made. The wet ganulator Glt4A and
the Eohle Tängential sieve, including the
tEnsfertube, is shock pressure rcsistant up
to twelve bar. Consequently all equipment
parts in contact with dust or solvents (if
rcquired) are designed for shock pressurc
resistance.
When it comes to how traditional wet
glanulatlon can be rcalized economically
and ergonomically, Bohle's Compact Unit
is a compelling solution. Featuring many
techno ogical advances and inherentsalety
considerations, the Compact Unit creates
the industry benchmark.
Please contact us for further detaii about
the Compact lJnit's convincinq capabilities
foryourapplications. I

Check ol glanulation process
through inspection window

Position of sieve to transfer hose
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The Bohle extruder
New development for continuous granulation,

The wel known gohle continlous dryer
is now enhanced by a synchronout tlvin-
screw extruder. Prcmi5ing initial trials exhib-
ited minimal rcsidence time with exce lent
granule characteristics. Via possible screw
geometry modification through the use of
different, interchangeable seqments and
changes in screw speed, the extrlder can
be used for multiple gßnulations tasks. Pre-
cise measurcnents of the torque on both
screws guarantee fullprocess contrcl-As al-
wayt thedesign and impementation ofthe
extruder io lows standard pharmaceutica
guidelines. Simplified cleaning, a hallmark
of äll Bohle process machines, is also a
chaEcteristic of the new exüuder. Contact
!s to get more infomation and to arcnge
yo!r trials on the new Bohle extruder I lhe Bohle extruder
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